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It ks quite truc that the coloni' ot a stole ks a sniall mnatter, 'l'le Rector înk~two carnest rcqucals tai ail %vhoit it mnay

but tu the muincis of mnny people it shows tic direction. A concein :I'irstly, to sCfld imii information as soon as possible
candid Ritualist bias told nie thant tbc only ritual lie values is of any case or illncss in the parishi Secondly, nizo to scnd
that of tic Eucbaristie vestment, and a coloutred stole by 1dmii contributions intendeil for any of onr funds, Snicb offer-
itself is ani absurdity, except as a first step upwards. If tbe ings, in thc case of the donor being unable to j)lace bis con-
Bishop does flot intend ibis, it would bc ~eil for mmin to rcas- tribution persorally in tbc almns.plate, shouild be forwarulcd to
sure lis on1 the point. EVANCELICAI. Mr. F. O. Allison, if an mtter of Chnuch funds ; te MIN. G.

E. Fairweathier, if for (lie Sunday Scbool ; to Mr. Il. Ward-
SOur correspondient fails to sec that, in the note ap- roper, if for a Missionary objcct - or to Mr. W. K. CrawIford,

pended to tbe I3islîop's Ictter iii our issue of last montb, the if an offeriîîg for the poor.
logicai discrepancy between an Episcopal direction on tbe one
sie, and an appeal 10 a recent usage on the other, %vas veiy A miost iîîîportant subject wvas discussed at the last Deanery
clearly altbouîgb very courteously indicated. But î%ve differ meeting lield at I rinity Sclioolouise ; s impiortant tbat il wvas
fromn liiîni in considering the matter of any urgent gravit>'. niucb 1 be regrettcd tiiot the volume of inere toutine business
l'lie clergymen in question acted sensibly in leftving tieir Iefî but scanty limie for its consideration. 'lihe subject ivas
stoles nt home, anîd being present, at the service uuîrobed. tbat of Funerals, and il wàs introduccd by Canun Brigstocke
Their respectful appeal %vil1 doubtless bear fruit iii the future witli some brief but weigbity observations. Tbe points under
absenîce of any direction about ani ornament wlîich the discussion reiated te Sunclay funerals, wvliciî the clergy of ail
Bishop lias admitted te be unauîiîorized by lawv. Probably at de'ncnîinations stroîîgly deprecate, except 'inder circurmstances
the next Symiod the clergy will be requested not tb briîîg any of irgent necessity ; t0 services lield in tbe liotîse, wbicb
stoles t0 the Cathedra1. Eiu. Cui. RECORD). sbould be devoted t0 the consolation of tbe famnily, and

tberefore neyer conducted in a ýpassage witb persons entering
and passing ; and finally te the inodification of the ride of
reading no prayers in the Church, but only ai the graveside.

PARISH NOT ES. Canon DeVeber stated tbat it ivas bis custoni in tic ivinter

Wiflng vorcrsbaddevtennia>)'cias dcortio ofseason, to rend ail1 prayers except thiat of cominittal in the
Christma~s Day %vas vor-tliil)y coinmienor-ated in our parisb. chîurcbi, whîiere a large congregation could participate in tiîem,

Wilin wrkrs iddeotd nan dyste the dcrtoofand flot niereiy the comparatively smiall number wh'o accora-
time C'liurch, %vith a success wbich oniy tbe very elaborate panied time coffin te tue cemetery. The Rector (wie mnay add)
work of iS89 ever surpasscd. Tbe niotto for the year wvas bias decided to follow this riîle in future, and intends aiways to
inscribed upon the front of tbe souîth gallery, and the text of request a bereaved fanifly t0 permit of a service being bield in
the Cliieims mnorning's discourse upon the enst and %vest tie imouse in thxe iiorning of the funeral, wvben ail is quiet, 10
sides. Tbe puipit and eading desk, ivere beautifuhlly decorat- be folloved i-psbl yteercenteChc in the

ed %vitb pressed ferns, and an entirely newi feature, a series afternoon. We înay add tbat our own Cburcli suffers, under
of arches in tbe centre aisie, was suggested an d executed b>' tue vcry serious disadvantage of the centre aisie beixig -too
Mr. A. O. Skinnr.e, rbo ailso had charge of the side galleries. narrow for the convenient passage of pal.-bearers. Wle liope

The music wvas in every respect %vortiîy of our tràditions, that at the next Baster meeting, this malter %ilh occupy the
and tbe cboir did not fali short Df tue standard set in former attention of the congregation, î%'ho may emipower the Vestry
days, wblen our numbers were somiewliat larger. '%Ve are to deal îvitl it.
greatiy indebted t0 tbe nid of Messrs. Mayes anid Ewing,
while oîîr regular muiembers one and ail entercd coi: aniore in- As %v gD ote press, Nwe aire enabied bo record that the
to the work. t would be difficulit to select one piece raîber Christimas îlarty bias been Pn unqu-alifieîl success. The credit
than othier as deservmng of special praise for execution ; but Of tbe wvorl is soiely due to the junior Girls' Association,

pexhps ue noringnîbm, e])umMr.For's ew ymnand their bielpers Mrs. 1Î-hrri£oni,-Mvrs. Robinson, Miss Hun-
perlapsthenioninantien, TDeui, r. ord ne hyin er and Miss; Sec..;, bu t ahi t1iéiiý efforts migbit have been

lune t0 Luther's ivords (IlGive lîeed nîy bieart, lift up tiîine spoiled by an unfoitunie nîlstake about tbe ordening the
eyes,'-i) and tbe evening Carols, -gave flie most genieral pleasure. CbristmnasTree.- . Hiaiet witbout the- pti cc of Dennîark
The exceeding hength of tbe evening psalis, with the brevity would lhave been a success compared t0 a Christmas party

of the lessons, placed the choir at a great disadvantage in the jwithouit a Ine., We owe t0 the urompt kindness of Mr.
Mathers, wbo 'aI once gave up bis own, and lielped in ils

earhy part of the service, agatinst which flic> contended bravehy. erection, an exression .of gratitude lie ivil not value less
W\e have also to mention niost tliankfully, in respect t0 because it cornes fronm a great numnber of children.

biglicr and stili more important matters of tbe service, tbat
the results sbowved progress as comipared with last year. Tbe Exigences of tue printing press, and conditions of deiivery
nunîber of communicants at the tîvo administrations iras niake il ofteiî uncertain as 10 the exact lim-e wbien out
larger, and the offertory for Il- e poor amounted t0 nlo less than numbers reach tbe reader. But even if retarded a hittle our

$154. It Nvili be remcmberet1 thiat tîxe parish of St. Mary's reader ivill not deeni tbe utterance less camnest and beartfeit

rcceives a shaïe of our offer1o'.-es. As no lielp wa obtainable wiith whiichi the Edit or ivisies one and all a ' Happy Newv
1Vear.,' and prays that the pecople may "'go forwvard' in faitb,

froni the Swinncy Chariîy tliLý winier, Ibis liberal offertoîY i courage, and cliarity, with, the grace of God, and tbe posses-
doubly gratifying. sion of His blessings.
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